**RULE CAPTION**

Reduces the amount of annual Continuing Education credits required to maintain licensure and amends requirements.

Not more than 15 words that reasonably identifies the subject matter of the agency’s intended action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hearing Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hearings Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-19-17</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>800 NE Oregon St., Conference Rm 445</td>
<td>Mary-Beth Baptista</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RULEMAKING ACTION**

Secure approval of rule numbers with the Administrative Rules Unit prior to filing.

**ADOPT:**

**AMEND:**

850-040-0210

**REPEAL:**

**RENUMBER:** Secure approval of new rule numbers with the Administrative Rules Unit prior to filing.

**AMEND AND RENUMBER:** Secure approval of new rule numbers with the Administrative Rules Unit prior to filing.

**Statutory Authority:**

685.125

**Other Authority:**

**Statutes Implemented:**

685.102

**RULE SUMMARY**

Amends 850-040-0210 Continuing Education: reduces the overall number of annual credit hours required to maintain an active license from the current requirement of 50 to the proposed requirement of 35 hours.

The Agency requests public comment on whether other options should be considered for achieving the rule’s substantive goals while reducing negative economic impact of the rule on business.

10-27-2017 5:00 p.m. Mary-Beth Baptista marybeth.baptista@state.or.us

Last Day (m/d/yyyy) and Time for public comment Rules Coordinator Name Email Address

*The Oregon Bulletin is published on the 1st of each month and updates the rule text found in the Oregon Administrative Rules Compilation.*